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,Si'JO(3 E-. bc dependeci upon for helpinq otber ITo sava correspondexice, Mr. Cheever Ion their lice].
____________________ dairymen tu breeda off the borne fronat viee te state that lio hua no stock faulta in action,

AXICRWAK POLLUD O tbeir ownl beri. For the past tbree for sale at present. He prefers se. botb unsafe and
yez obu been using a buil from, en bis stock stili more, before market. Tho .,

The accompanylng enta are good the pure b:uffolk bard o f G. P. Taber, 12 oanhn ut into, the solUixg of this to bc tbe crucia
representations of the bretd o! pollua IlArthur 446,11 Englisb bord book of breof. lIe ls tborougbly weil satis- witlker coelerù
cattle, hred by Mr. A. W. Obeever, cif Sorfolk and Suffolk, red pollud cat. lied witb bie experiment, and will soon wvell eitbher in il
Shieldonville, Maie Mr. Cheever tic, sn with marked resulte, Dot a ho je a position to let cthers profit by The sharp, qs
commenced, breing pOlled cattle eingle horn baving made ita appear. his yecars of labor. turn, thle carre
&bout fifteen years ago, using bulle of ance.since the cross vas raade, not lAIQO IflEh.t de ita
tbe so.called IlJamestown I stock, te withstanding the strepgtli of the Jer. IAIIGHRE. b fsdrt
c'es, upon bis own sclectcad cairy sey bloodas abown in the color and How few borsca really *walk-,vell, cision and saret:
cava. The Jsxneatowns 'were at one general appearance of the cows. exhibiting, as thay aboulti, a frea, ail Limes ho sui
tisse quite popular in thxe vicinity of Mr. Clcever writes that If a berd tif raceful, vigorous style as action; for wili knock bist

Bostn, iavng prng fonia u thgo polled dairy cows Lia existe je the carriR boit jej constant de- Isome other obet
Suffolk heifez, xmxiorted, in James. thscnty ai thi ime bit cominenced mand, ani bas long since estahuished a surface; whIlst
tove, whicb, in tha
year 1847, vas sent
acroas tbe Atlantic
with a 0su afpro
vision$sfort etarving .

Irish. Ia the yar
154 tusaoApd ~ -

ahnllcaf,whicb vas
named Jameetown,
after tbe noble sbip
tht brou lit bis

mothr tegiacoun-
*try. Jarneato'wi ws
tired by a Jersey bull,
Il Beverly," out of
l"Flora, a cilw ima
prted from. Jersey

hêland, by Thoe. Mlot-
ley, of Jamaica Plaine,~
Ms. Flora vas
frointheb best first-
1 nza stock on tbe

1lnand. made
fourteen pountis of
butter per week,whcn
kept on Mr. Motleya
farce. Jamestowna
danm wss a tweniy
quart cow, wben the
old beer memaure vas
luuse among thbexnilk
men of Mssscbusetts..
Jainestown left a
large progefl[ bahin

himmot ofbis get
bcigfpoucid; but un- -

tlM.Cheever com-.
me nced breeding JAUEMrWN CrTTu.
the stock, no one lad attexaptedl breedinlz for that object, it 'wouia moncyod value in dalers' yards. jIlence lte stay
to huila up a lea of pollua cattie h ave beau better te bave avalle in- Hlorses are required te movo igbtly, exacuted. So
front the Jamestown blooti. The o nkbodite&oirgu>quickly, firxnly; the kec te bu well lifting, tIc e~
cows usod vert such as haa heensi uifd op a brooeedfrnt ocf terig bent tbe shouldar te ovidenco suppla- third tboiDt 25
selectea for ibeir butter qualities, busuabedfrmuhmt I n dan freedoin. A1 bouet must ha grouning of ti
wit.hcut specisi regard te hreede. as 'was within aaI. The Jerseys of the riRbt staxnp, for if bc dots not firm and flat; b
t)uring five constective years tbia 1would have answered bis purpose wolI stand vie 1 bo c= naver bc firmn yet a borst may go
hea yeded nlot lasa than 225 Ibe. p«arjs hutter cowe, tbougb the Suffolk corky in bis gait As a wiae.cbe4ta which a horso
cow, a lurge proportion being béaile cross giveâ a little better resuits at the bose is ievariably unstaa e bismc a deep obl
ana for two years tbo yiead wus frot laut eda when thre caresse gacs te the iDcc, ana tzeads unduly on Mea oc1tetr fanl aed.-
250 te 265 Ibo. pet cow. It bu enu butelhars. Ont of his heifers, an cx- àjuatter of bis foot, a boue tbat lames
ur. cbsevea aim to pioauce a lora ceptionsi one, bowevar, drmasd 1,013 muet step short and go o bites. alla -rts o
of moao butter cowa 'witliout bore, 1pounds at five years old, wle ongivingabe.frshs
an te stam p fic polled %train so firm- six quarts of milk par day, and liad The nimb!e backeaY niovea bis leg in' advertitemento
ly ieto the blooti, that lis hilcod over a bundred pounis of tallow. quick succession; flit.footed h.îraei go Secd %Varabous

These defccts imâpot
andI. defective action la
unaalable in the hast

reik bam ever beau beld
Itest of value. A good

paiuwill arfori

iick liftl the gracefut
et stay, the fixm, fiat,
of the foot-thase are
-1egance with pre-
y. The Uft sbould at
icient; if insufficient lie
,ce agaiest a atone, or
adlo or in inequality of
an exaggeration of lift,

being more thia fi
required, will cauie
hiin to cro.s blà feet
andi speedily eut.
No eprawling is ad-
missble. Thehores
action in al bis paces
must he collected.
M.Nany higb.actioned
borses with strong,
uprigbt feet, and
concave solca, go on
threir tous. The foot
when flexed in the
air, should evidence
no laterai deviation

-iC. no aisbing, Do
darting. This will bo

bs bervcdl in the
trot

Tho 8tay is execu.
ted by catching the
foot sharply off tho
grounti, te ho follow-
cd by a graccful
aweep, the direction
belng botb forwards
and upwards. Now
ibis suspeublon jn
mid.eir is one of the
finest teste of suna-
liesil for aDy bouc, if
scrcwed ini bis foot,
w!ou1d, by force of
circumstances, ha
rcady to affora the
req1uired relief nt the

oppie O rtunt
wouldb ho mdifféently

mcl for flexion or
xtension or stay. 0ur

the approximation or
0e foot. This must bie
ut Do matter boiv biRh
$ b muet tread liigbt[y,
vitb 1oDgish pasterns
iquo aboulderceauneDt

ics wanting poli. rell-
s, should read the

f the CANADIM~ ]FAR>IER
a. on page Si 4.


